
Is Life Worth Living rw .i iIlis memory lives or, as ws evidencedNEW ORLEANS TO RICHMOND.Mrs. John Blackball, of Oxford, depends on tha liver. II suffering with
by the crowd which came to otter its3Chc ftatc &hvomtlt when he Buffered for the whole

Southern people, and we felt for
him as no other people ever felt for support to the spirit of education wnicn

seems to cluster around that sacred
indigestion, or troubled wnn maiaria,
tbattired worn out feeling, you will
consider life worth very little. But("COSTIMJED FROM FIRST PAGE

Editor.. .S. A. ASHE - spot. The heart of every old eraduateany beloved chieftain.
After hia capture Mr. Davis and bounds with a reverential pnae i me when relieved of these by taking Sim-mon- s

Liver Relator you will count
to get in and see the last of
the dead nt. In the brief
time before the departure of the

mention of Trinity among the Hillshis family and some gentlemen who FIRE
life a blessing and keep the RegulatorThe eaitor win not be responsibieior attended Dim, were carneu tu x Ult of Randolph. Friends, support ana en-

courage the work of such a school. e
. . p .. ....

is the possessor of a relic, just now
of some interest. It is a Mexican
rifle, known as a Yager, used by her
brother at the battle of Buena Vista.
This gentleman, the late Thad Mc-Clanah-

was a member of the Mis-

sissippi Rifles, Jeff Davis' own regi-

ment, and it was in the desperate
charge which has immortalized this
body of men, that the gun was used

on hand for any sudden attack of Bi- l-
wish it well we win it success.

train fully ten thousand people vis-
ited the Capitol and even after see-

ing the casket the crowd would net t n t:iousnss ftDd Sick Headache. An ac- -

XORTII Ctive liver makes life a delight. Don
lorsret the Regulator with the red Z.

tie cpintuuB of co.rpoudentB. Royal, S. C, and then transported
Correspondents of the Chroniclk will gea 0 Fortress Monroe. There

pleaae bear la irlnd that no communica- -
e wa8 jncarcerated in a cell. His

tlon will be published, except over the famil were eeparated from him and
author's real name. Urief letters on cur- -

ordered
J'

to oe transported to Savan- -
rent topics will always receive attention, Mrs Da " urgent renah, despiteand, 11 found available, will be used with

THE DAVIS MONU31KNT FLD.
Horns insuranceIbe Effort to Raise North Carolina's Tbe lenpth of the alimentary t

canal is about thirty-tw- o feetwith such enect lne owner, a
the condition above named. quest to """ 5"

young man of great brilliancy, died ? :.Urganiz- -

AOr.V? STASDS AS IJIGTT,afterwards of yellow fever, but tne as a romcilr lor every w- -30, 1893.

leave the grounds but stood waiting
to see the procession reform and
return to the train. The bells of
the churches tolled as the proces-
sion moved from the depot to the
Capitol and again on the return.
The Confederate Generals in line
were Stephen D. Lee and Gen. Fer-

guson, of Mississippi, escort to Rich-

mond; Gen. Peyton D. Wise, of
Richmond, and Gen. W. W. Allen,
G. P. Harrison and J. H. Lane, the

TUESDAY MAY,
rophy is still carefully preserved

mond, or aenington, or jnaries-ton- ,

or some place where she had

acquaintances.
"My daily experience as a pris-

oner", wrote Mr. Da7is, "shed no
softer lierhfc on this tranction, but

by his 6ister.
niauiy aumont, as ur. i ierces classes

fVv t Favorite Prescription. Here Dwelling.--.

I is the proof. Its the only School. I'cmr
VV. v. r medicine for women so cvr- - and Stables, s'THA JIAJilKKSTATION TOUAY.

Today North Carolina will honor It is understood that Mr. Chas
herself in paying her last tribute to Qnl Beeme(j to intensify my extreme M. Busbee will be postmaster at

Snare.
Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 19, '03.

At a meeting of the committee, (
quorum being present) appointed
to raise funds for the State of North
Carolina for tho Jefferson Davis
monument, held at Raleigh, Janu-
ary 13th, it was agreed to name one
suitable person in each Congres-
sional district, whose duty it should
be to recommend four persons, two
males and two females, from each
county in their district, for the pur-
pose of assisting in raising North
Carolina's share of the funds neces-
sary to erect the said monument at
Richmond, Va.

Raleigh.

Ttv an iirreeme:;t --

G HUMAN AM KK!
CO. of NKW
Assets of fA,
with the N. C. H
tssued.

one whose memory she treasures, I solicitude. Bitter tears have been
and who was the most eminent citi-- 1 shed by the gentle, and stern re- - latter commander of the famous

fniorantteii. In every cas, If
it dn't tienefit or cure, your
money is returned. Can any-
thing else.thoug i it may I let-
ter for a tricky tiealt-- r to sell. I
"just as Rond"" for you to buy I

4 Favorite Prescription " la
an invioratinp, rertoratlv
tonk a soothing and strength-
ening nervine, ami a complete

PREAMBLE AN1 RESOLUTIONSOth- - pro'achea have been made by thezen of our Southern country.
North Carolina .Lane'e brigade.

Mrs. Davis Clopton was ex-

pected, but sickness deta ned herPassed the Board of Directors of themagnanimous, on account oi me
needless torture to which I was sub-

jected, and the heavy fetters riveted
er lands hava had their heroes, their
etatrsmen, their honored sons, Normal and Industrial School at Its at home in North Carolina Her.Recent session In Greensboro. cun for all the functional e NX Home Insurar.:first husband, C. C. Clay, was imWhereas certain intimations have,whose Uvea shed lustre upon their upon me while in a stone casemate cements, painful disorders, and chroulran;

weaknesses peculiar to tho sex.from time to time, been made in the prisoned with Mr. Davis at Fortress
Mon.'oe. Miss Letitia Tyler, who
raised the Confederate flag over the

North Carolina Teacher, and by t or young girls just entering womanhood;
for women at the critical "change of life";
for women approaching confinement; nursIt was further ordered that a cir"Observer in the Biblical Recorder cular letter should be issued to the

Atcnto in all prim.;:
w. s. PiUMicnsr,
vv. ;. rpciirn :i.
CHAS. KOOT, -

l. COWI'KK.
tnchW-'v- T

ing mothers; and even woman who isof May 10th, 1893, against the finan the Capitol when Mr. Davis was in
augurated in Montgomery Febru parties named by the chairman, Col. "run-down,- " tired, or overworked it is a

6pecial, safe, and certain help.

annals, and the South with pride and surrounded by a strong guard;
presents to the world the names of but all these were less excruciating
Davis, of Lee, of Jackson as chief than the mental agony my captors
among a brilliant galaxy who de- - were able to inflict. It was long
serve to rank with the fore most men before I was permitted to hear from
of the ages. my wife and children."

In the glorious period when the At fiat Mr. Davis had shackles
Confederated States were but a vast riveted upon his ankles and a guard
field of heroic deeds and of heroic was kept in his cell. But after- -

E D. Hall, of Wilmington, N. C,cial management of the Normal
and Industrial School ; therefore be ary 18, 18fl, was among tnesa pres If vou have an Incurable case of Catarrh.containing instructions, and thejent She is a granddaughter ofit resolved, are requested to pleise answer as the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy

will pay you J.'mh) cajJi. They believe tha
they can cure you.

'President Tyler. Miss Tbeus Raoul,First. That the unanimous report soon as possible, stating whether C nil. sptvof the auditing committee, composed I who fired the first gun for salute to
they will serve or not.

of B. F. Aycock, R. D. Gilmer and the nag was also present ALL ORGANIZED.sacrifice; where the spirit of our I wards the guard was removed from
men and women was exempli (led in I the room and a hole was cat in the Tne persons named from the disM. C. S. Noble, who carefully and The floral tributes were the tricts are as follows :

We take pleasure in tatin that Majthoroughly examined the books and greatest ever seen in Alabama. In
vouchers of E J. Forney, treasurer addition to those from this city they First District Hon. W. A. B

IT. If. fcocers. tHte Arcnt of the UnitedBranch, Washington, N. C.

a continual oblation on the altar of door and a light was kept burning
patriotism, the central figure of all all night in the ceJ and the eye, of
was Jellerson Divis. With what the guard was never removed. His
pride was he then regarded ! How health rapidly gave way under this
ardently was he loved ! How grate- - treatment. Gen. Richard Taylor,

anting aid Building Company ofSecond District Hon. Matthew
Richmond, has orcanized a Board in Ral

of the board and bursar of the in- - came from every point in the State
stitution, who is under bond, shows connected by rail with Montgomery,
that every receipt and expenditure The return to tbe train wa3 in Mauley, New Berne, N. C

eigh with the following officers and
Third District Col W. J. Green, directors:has been accurately recorded in the the same way as to the Capitol, andfully did the people turn towards! the son of President Taylor, and

Fayetteville, N. C. 1him! How his talents and genius I brother-i- n law of Mr. Davis, who books for the purpose, and that the in perfect order There was not a OFFICKPP.

John C Prewry, President; Frank BFourth District Gen . 11 Cox,shone resplendant in those days of I was one of the most noble and il rriage of any description in the
Ra'eigh, N. C. Carpenfer, Vice-Preside- nt: Henry Klofty endeavor, and what beautiful I lustriou3 men of his generation, and lawful purposes. procession. Those who participated, Fifth District Gen. James D. CENTLitchford, Secretary and Treasurer: .1Second. That the Board of Direc-- 1 pall bearers and all, walked, exceptsympathy he displayed in the midst I wrote : "Jefferson Davis was a pris Glenn, Greensboro, N. C,tors have full confidence in Presi- - the couriers and mounted cavalryof an instant allliction and contin- - I oner in iron3, and it was known that ft. Holding, Attorney; Kvirard II

Baker, Local AgentSixth District Col H. C. Jones,ual sorrows. I his health was feeble. Lee, John dent Mclver's desire and ability to and mounted armour. The train
Charlotte, N. C. DIRECTORS

J. A. Hollomon, John Y. MacRae, Rcarry out the spirit of the law as to left for Atlanta at half-pa- st eleven
Seventh District Capt. J. G.

Whatever he wrote touched the ston and I, with our officers, were at
hearts of the peoplo and moved large. If Mr. Davis had sinned we
them to yet greater efforts for the ell were guilty, and I could not rest

L. DOUCLKII. Bradl'V. Wil.iam Sim:OTi. II. B
Hall, Hickory, N. C.

(Jreason, William K. Ashtlev, V. II
the couee or study, under the direc As the train left, call3 for Miss
tions of the board, and he is doing Winnie Davis were made She ap- -

so according to our interpretation peared on the rear platform and the
of the statute. veterans could not restrain them- -

Eighth District Col. W. H. Hmaintenance of their Independence. I without making an effort for his re Hughes. vV. H. Holloway.
Cowles, Wiikesboro, N. C.And when he spoke it was like some I lief. With that view he went to APPRAISERS.

W. R Ashley, H. B. (Jreason, JohnNinth District Gen. R. B. Vance,

S3 SHOE
Best Calf Shoe In tbe f

W. L. DouplaSfUoPBaiK ''nvtT
Everybody ahould wear v..: j.,Toa owe yourtilt to Ret v.- .- r.t't.'5
yoar money. EcoDnttu,, -.Z,

puroluieiDg W. L. Douglas ShceiS

Washington and after many disap Thlrd. That any intimation of dis- - selves, and gave their pent up feel- -brilliant meteor that illumined the
dark hour of the night. Aeheville, N. C. Y. MacRae.ing expression.pointments obtained permission to

see Mr. Davia. "It was with some
honesty in the management of the
finances of the institution is utterly

In the language of Gen. Cabell, Maj. F1. H. Ro; ers. State Agent.
emotion that I reached the casemate of Texas, chairmaD, referring to the

funds necessary for the Jefferson
AC a AW -

f.rriiT; M" inTfn r f t 1Trinity High School Commencement
Communicated. nuui io im itr.ii liiniflfnAnllA I'lllAArVA

He was a master of speech, be-

cause his words came from the
heart, and with unstudied effort he
touched responsive chords in the
breasts of the people On one oc

in which Mr .Davis was confined
groundless and has no foundation
in fact.

Fourth. That the report submitted
to the General Assembly upon

t
rt-Davis monument: "The money willThe first annual commencement ofThere were two rooms, in the outer

-- Tke No Sii.-- !..-- .

Itewarr- - of fra int. N i - 4

Doula nam." ei.. j .tor It when you buy.
Douglaa, Ilro ' t ...

be raised speedily. This monument GljlDE W0RLD'S FAIRof which near the entrance stood a Trinity High School began on Saturday
will rise, and soon, to be an evernight. May 20th, with the exercises ofsentinel, and in the inner was Jeffercasion he surpassed himself. It

was in the final hours of the
200 Muicnirirrnt Fnrrnlnrs roallnc nearlyH. ), in-- , u ... in y l..rtlii? IxMik. (,r'.ifc..fUnit rertnt icir. Si--ia- l tTiu toam-nt- . 'hiiviv HEM,-:- : r.Ko- -lasting memorial, not only to thethe First Year and Primary Classesson Davis. We met in silence with

The students composing these classes patriot and statesman who purelythe grasp of hands. After an in iiic utnt lr.-a.- ll for p. vtn (.'. KreiKhl Paid.
Complete ropv lor retail price U-'i-

U.

R. H. WOODWARD A. CO. Baltimore. Md.showed in their efforts a narked and

which the charges of mismanage-
ment of the finances of the school
are based, was not intended to show
the receipts and disbursements of
the scholastic year beginning Octo-
ber 5th, 1892.

m t i i i

and bravely led your fortunes in theAs the struggle progressed with 1 terval, he said : 'This is kind, but Ageuts wauled (ur oUier book ami JUiMea. Credit wn.high degree of training, both in the ex times that wrung jour souls, but ofvarying fortunes, the people of the I no more than I expected of you ecution of their speeches and calisthenic the ineffable valor and devotion ofConfederacy put an abiding faith I Palid, worn, gray, bent, feeble, suf Ice! Ice! Ice!exercises, having been under the splen the moat heroic soldiery which thefering from inflamation of the LIFE INSURANCE AGENTSxne saia report, wnicn was did management of Miss Nettie Matton,
the highly accomplist ed and popular WQrld ever saw, whom he typinedeves, he was a painful sight, to a I adopted December 20th, 1892, at a

while he commanded.lady teacher of the school.friend. He uttered no plaint, and I meeting of the Board of Directors

in their patriotic President. His
publio words went to their hearts.
He was the embodiment of the
cause for which sons had fallen,
husbands had perished, and for
which the women were ready to

Vtliitrtytc make contracts, ar Invited"No other hands than ours canOn Sunday, the 21st, at 11 o'clockfjmade no allusion to the irons (which I called for that purpose, was pre to cornri nnica e vilh J. S cole. Jr , kn- -be relied upon to put stones upon Tit. .u ei t f r 'Le nro lnas tvurt (itoriahad been removed temporarily) ; I pared when the school was about
Durham, N. C, preached the annual o; the Home I l!e .ns uauce C.mt.y idsaid the light kept all night in his I seventy days old, and related to the
sermon, his text be.ng John xii chapter,

the pile. Our own hard-earne- d

mite must mainly accomplish its
rearing. Our own sweat must chiefly

offer themselves as a sacrifice. He I room hurt his eves a little, and. I matters affecting the erection and

Pure Hy'tnlt- - I

odor of cher?.n nl. :.' .

per routids r i

Fiimil.v rT
211 five vouu.l :.

lK'un
.Vtet.ty23 fifty

24 and 25 inclusive, "Except a corn ofwas dear to the hearts of the peo-- 1 added to the noise made every two I equipment of the buildinsrs. and wheat fall into the gro nd and die, it stream upon its unliftingabideth alone; but if it die, it bringethpie. They gloried in his leadership. I hours by relieving the sentry, pre-- 1 that such was the intention of this
They gloried in his excellency of I vented much sleep. I board will appear to any one who "If our poverty has been andforth much fruit. '

Sew YorK. and Brooklyn.

THE JHOME"
la an old line compaisy and one ot the
dtronett in the vrot Id Ktio cf asst ta to
Liabilities, I 5

The Home wa crgin'zt-t- l In IN'), and
althougn 33 ; ers o.. , Las only recentlydecided to enier the South A: lantic tatt s.

Murplus Sl,r28,JG(.rl

continues to be great, it has at leastcnaracter, in ma nign ability, in hia I After some delay, Gen. Taylor I will honestly examine the said re "lie that loveth Ins life shall lose it; rmade us rich in love for each other.and he that hateth his life in this worldloity nature, it was not doubted I succeeded in getting permission for I port Hygienic PlateIf our lives have been one long taleshall keep it unto life eternal "that our enemies would weary of I his family to join Mr. Davis in his I Passed by the Board of Directors
119 Useless to sav ttat. pvptv par nf of sacrifice and threaten more, theineir waste oi me ana treasures, I casemate and bis devoted wife I at Greensboro, N. C, May 25, 1893 j ,

as large a congregation as generally asthat peace would be won, that 1 nursed him back to health. John C. Scaebobough,
Tf-rrn- Str'.

N B.-- Will dellvtr '

iiK
.Var a; r t

most willing of those to come must
be that one which will keep greensembled at old trinity on previous colthe Southern Confederacy would I Then the torn and wrung hearts Wonderful iGrowth Last 5 Years.forever the memories of our lovedlege commencement occasions, was bent

in the direction of the preacher. Hismaintain its independence and es-- 1 of the Southern people went out to
land and cf our dead brothers.tablish its place among the Nations. I the hero statesman they had chosen words tell pleasantly, forcibly and sat. "Love and self-sacrific- e buildBut it was not to be so. Adversity I for their President, with a tender isfactorilv lor one hour and a hlf, and A. G. BAUErTne policies of the II OMR, and brad iLd

ui erat, botn as to unns cirt.tloi,fc.
more mountains than money everbefell the cause of the Republic. I sympathy unparalleled in the annals no sound was heard save his deep voice

all was still lost in the excellent

President Board of Directors.
E. McK. Goodwin,

Secretary Board of Diretors.
W. P. Suaw,
R. H. Stancill,
M. C. S. Noble,
B. F. Atcock,
H. G. Chatham,
R. D. Gilmer,
A. C. McIlister.

did or tver will, and we now gladlyThe gal1 an try of the Confederate I of time. In their wail for Inde and tontaln all.theadvaiitaf cd options
oi moaernpresentation ol God's love and confidently bid you to illustrateBoldiers that had won such glory I pendence lost, for husbands, insurance contracts. In I f l

J. Sa Oi.kh. .TK , trt. 1 W I 4- -1

Vain office Colombia. S r 'J EGSunday night Rev. J. E. Jones, of I it. The men and women who foucht ifor their battle-fla- g was unavailing I brothers, fathers, unavailingly sacri
iugn roint, preacnea a very excellent for the Confederacy and their deagainst the Antean hosts of their I ficed, they felt the sting and obloquy sera on, lull of truth, well selected and CALL AT--adversary. It waa the day ot trial I of the chains rivited upon the person appropriate for the occasionfor Jefferson Davis. I of their chosen representative. He KAl.t'.M.M. VMORGAN'S

1 rt V i m n n n Kaavi v . 4 i- 1 ikn I A An IUA 1 J L f i 1
On alonday night, May 22nd, the

Second an i 'Ihird Year Classes werejlxj uiui unu uocu uuiumittcu iud 1 auuoiou ao iuq i itjBiuBui vi me I Intercolloiate DRUG STOREsacrea arK oi nis peoples lioerty; I ooutnern people a vicarious pun- - I Communicated presented, and the. writer speaks for
the responsibilities of nis charge I ishment. For CaUeaya Tonic, a ("ellcions bemany when he says that all were pleatedWe are glad to note that our

scendants, must quarry this monu-
ment out of their .heart's blood if
need be. It were best in every case
that they should. There is not a
discordant element anywhere. Let
us all be at work."

To the ladies and gentlemen of
the committee on you depends
North Carolina's credit in this mat-
ter. Let all work faithfully.

Plant h ifweighed him down. Hope became I It is thus that he became the and carried away with the splendid sue In cafes where the Uf-- of cinchona isnoble University is too liberal anddim. His heart sickened under the I more endeared to the hearts of a cess ot each participantt i
progressive to oe classed among Tuesday, beginning at 10 o'clock, thegenerous people, wnose memorvltu , ,w i i.iiiiH - iHHii iu f'n hitrh wnn nava i j t i

tiHVfir fftfles. whnRfi affftn.f.irm nv(.r I , , uraaua ing or rourtn i ear exercisei
adverse turn of affairs. Who shall
tell of the torture he endured !

who relate how sorrow and agony
possessed him ! But in those hours

Seaboard Air-Li- ne Hailroadwere held in the Co lege Channel betor' j passea resolutions not to allow anyles way- - I maie representative from a co-edu-- In

his retirement after the surerine I :,i n . iU tl.
a well behaved and attentive audience To the ladies we mainly look forwhich absoluttly filled the chapel Between Atlanta. Athens.success. i$y entertainments of va-

rious kinds much can be accom
MnKl8nfhrnintfai?d the

Up; PaK?i0D8 0f
collegiate Oratorical Contest"he the ouLcentre ofman, wes L. to be held this summer

Hamlet, Fayetteville. rtaJelj;h and Port
mouth, Hlchmond, Washington, lialtl-mor- e,

Philadelphia and New York.plished. To the men. hard work,displayed an exalted heroism that I an affectionate interest. On his Teachers' Assembly.oehtted the Ohief Kepresentative I death, a dczen commonwealths soliciting subscriptions, argument No- - 3S. Oct lxw. , No. 41.
of the Southern people. He had I mourned his losa, and now that his and pei suasion.
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As soon as a reasonable amountlonged for peace but it came not. I mortal remains are being transfer- -
6 15 p m Lv
9 25 p m
5 20 am
4 30amAt length, in the winter of 1864-- 1 red for final sepulture, with rever- - of funds is 'collected, remit the same

to the chairman, E. D. Hall, Wil b 7 40 a mG;j, a proposition was made for an I nc we attend to pay the last fit- -

Atlanta
Athens
Monroe

Charlotte
HA-ole- t

Fayetteville
KaJelKh
Hleitfh

Durham
Henderson

v.eldon
We:don
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d2WipmLv 12 15 p m

Ar -- 12 03p tn
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The "leading" colleges have taken
this position, notwithstanding the
fact that two years ago the medal
was won by a contestant from a co-

educational college, and at last
year's contest they made no mean
representation We suppose that
one of those "leading" colleges
which is seriously contemplating
the plan will give
up its assumed position as a "lead-
ing" college whenever she does so.

I Hon, and ;

j R R., K.ri :

I SievMvi!1-- !

Atfir! 1

mington, N. C, by postoffice order
or otherwise.

E. D. Hall,
Chairman.

armistice, giving the Southern States tmg tribute to his memory. With
an opportunity to consider their bowed heads, we will today stand
situation, but with the expectation &t his bier and d"o honor to him
that sooner or later they would re wo more than any other man has

A M.
Daily

d 2 45 p m
a 09 p m L,vturn to the Old Union. Success be-- 1 given the world an example of
5 45 p m Ar Ports mo

The following are the names cf the
graduates : Messrs. E K. Creel, J. M.
Carr, H. A. Rowe, W. W. Ward, T. D.
Harris, R. R. Ragan, S. E. Mercer, J. D.
Jarpenter. Misses Mary Adams, Hat

tie Reams, Annie Welborn, Emma
Means, (Jeneva Welborn.

The class as a whole spoke and re-
cited exceedingly well, but that every
one knows when we announce that Prof.
N. C. English has, as usual, given his
lime and attention to their training.

We would especially cmiphment the
efforts of Messrs. Creel, Ward, Ragan
and Carpenter, Misses Adams and
Keri s

The Lexington Silver Cornet Band
was present nd interlined the txercises
wit'j its usual excellent m'-sic-

.

At the con .lusion of the graduating
speeches, although the crowd had lis-

tened patiently and attentively for two
hours.it d.d ntt fail to give its close
and undivided attention to what fol-

lowed, liev J. R. Brooks came forth
to deliver the annual literary address.
Who does not know this great brain
tv is great hearted old man? Ilis theme
was of an educational drift and trend.

highest Southern character.
fiOOpmLv (Hay Line) At

uortn au: --

Hton Hale
Noithw-j-J- ' r '

AtCban-iV-- .

Greenville, A
nil polntr r
doed not t '.:
for pfjinti-- . ' i. '

1 he Annual Commencement of the I'nt
verslty of North Carolina.

v . t m
xt a m

7 oo a n.
7 ) p m
4 30 n m

7 to p m At Old Point Lv
7 00 a m Baltimore

10 47 a m Phila P. K. R.Referbing to Maj. Harrell's com For several years a cry has been tor the accommodation of its
1 20 p m Ar New York Lv 2 Oo n m i between f '.,:'.many patrons who will attend the

ing so doubtful, Mr. Davis eagerly
assented. In the end President
Lincoln repudiated the propo-
sition, exacting unconditional sub-
mission. On the return of the
peace commissioners, Mr. Davis ap-

pealed to the people to remain
steadfast. He delivered a speech
in Richmond which Alexander

munication in Sunday's paper, we
wish to eay that what we wrote a Connects:above occasion, the Richmond and I At Dr.rJ
few days ago about the Normal and
Industrial School was written with

6 00 p m Lv Portsmouth Ar 9 10 a ra
7 00pm Ar' Old Point

'
Lv 7:vi&m5 20 a in Phila P K It l!ir, pir3 00 a m New York s o m3 2o p m Lv Wfeldon A V. I. ArrfK; in

4 35
P. il.
Dilv

Danville Railroad Company will sell
round trip ticket to Chapel Hill
and return, from points within the
State of North Carolina, at greatly

1 AtGr-- ;.
I !nitn ;t!j': -

hnied l:v -

N rth, a: .

out any reference to the views c x- -

8 6 30 p m Ar Richmond Lv b 'J ir, h mStephens describes thus: "Many I pressed. by Maj. Harrell; and that
who Heard this master of oratory in we ue aways understood that 11 10 pm Wash'tonPKK 4 10 am12 48 a m Baltimore 2 50 a iu3 45am Philadelnhia ijro.

reduced rates, June 3d to 8th
final limit June 9th, 1893

heralded through tho different col-

lege magazines for intercollegiate
contests, showing the fellowship
and material benefit to be derived
from such, yet those loudest in this
cry have been moi--t active in thwart-
ing it by and defeating their object
by an exhibition of such narrow-
ness as described above.

Let it be open to all or to none,
or show some batter reason than
those already advanced.

Surely all the talent and abiUty
does not exist in the ' leading" col-

leges. A "Fair Plat."

tbe school was both a Normalhis most brilliant displays in the
The following 'are the rates from 9 (Xi p m nli'X v. 1' !i :benate and on the Hustings said

they never before saw Mr. Davis eo No. 34. I No. 45.

Ar 9 4 5 a to
i'is useless to comment; for it

goes without syii g that every
word was to tha joint full of kindly

j i'.r- - nvi.v,

, Ti.'.s r

points named: Charlotte $3 25, Dur-
ham 0 75, Goldsboro 3 GO, Greens-
boro 2 4 1), Henderson 2 GO, Lincoln-to- n

G 30, Marion G 85, Raleigh 1 80,
Rural Hall 3.75, Selma 2.90, Win- -

School and an Industrial School.
The following is section five of

the act establishing the Normal and
Industrial School :

Sec. 5. The objects of the institu-
tion shall be (1) to give to young
women such education as shall fit

t 5 00pm Lv
2 30 p rn
630 p m
8 15 p m Ar
7 15am Lv
9 4Sam Ar

Ralelth
Durham

Henderson
Weldou
Weldon

PortTroith

really majestic. The occasion and
the effect of his speech as well as
the circumstances on which it was
made, caused the minds of not a
few, to revert to the appeals by

advice for young, for old saturated I l.tte

4 W p m
7 54 a m

Lv 6 10am
Ar 5;piaLv 2 p m

:t (No 9with that beautiful and touching spirit
which strikes for for right and for

ston-bale- m 3 30, and from interme
diate points in same proportion.

- to. D ir."Rienzi and Demosthenes." Indeed I tliem for teaching; (2) to give in- -
OiNNECTS- -(jrod. r.very person in the audience

went away pleased with his words an.j ( At for
with something about which to medi

it was bo. rso speech ever set firuction to young women in draw-ablaz- e

tho hearts of men with n8 telegraphy, type-writin- g, sten-great- er

zeal and spirit of sacrifice raphy and 6uch other induttrial
12.30
P. M.
Dally.

Damage By Floods.
By Southern Associated Press.

tate. In a word 'twas grand, good and
prohtable

Died of Asiatic Cholera.
By Cable.

Hamburg, May 29 The commit-
tee on the prevention or detection
of cholera constituted by tha Senate
cf Hamburg declared officially to-

day that the clerk supposed to have

than this final effort of the Southern I arts 143 may be suitable to their sex
cut, dal.y

At d'J.'.r-- .

and M'.r
cept -

The annual sociable was well attendPresident. ed, although the rain fell in torrents
Memphis, Tenn, May 29. The

heaviest rainfall in the recollection
cf the oldest inhabitant occurred

Trains No is and 41 have thrrmh Pull-man S.e;er8 between Portsmouth. Wel-don and Atlanta.
con,n'lCT t Weldon withPuUman Butfet hleeperfor Hlch- -

Ellnd' ashiBcrton, Baltimore, Ph'ladl-phi- a

and New York.
Train No 41 connect at Weldon withPullman feleeper for points South viaAtlantic Coast Line.

Dally t Daily except Sunday) b Break-
fast, d Dinner, sbupper.For Information relative to bchednles
etc., apply to ticket aeenU cr A.J. Ccoke'
Paaeenjcer A?enT, Kale'h, N. C.

O. V. SMITH, Triffio M&n&ger
L. T. MYERS, OtnT Bnpt.

JOHN O. WINDEB. Oen"l Muiagpr

and conducive to their support and
usefulness. Tuition shall be free
to those who signify their intention
i i V. i a., .

just as the crowd was beginning toRut as fine as was his genius, as
splendid as were his attainments, it
is not that that endeared him to the

gather. I he young folks had a jollybeen suffering the previous weekicatu uijdu sucn conditions an time. Ibe old ones were present, crome throughout Tennessee, Mississippi,Arkansas and Louisiana Saturdaygreat masses of the people. It I mav be prescribed by the board of from diarrhoea died Saturday last on the principle of rain or shine," and
nignt and yesterday. The wholefrom Asiatic cholera.was the trust that the nfionln r- - J directors
country is flooded and incalculablej. w

rnsr1 in Viin ViicrV oliorof ot-- fVicii.
damage done to planters.

i and hi vt r:.-1-

W K R, '".

CONNKCT3:
t5.45 ( At S-::- ;.- ' '

A. M. I Mot'.nt. i" ..

Daily j tiOiifiorj
Ex Hnn. R: a rr : . - '

TRAINS ARHIVK IN
12 2 Jpm I From O :. --

Daily. I North and S- :

5 5J a m From Gr m.
Daily. North m:i l

(. Green.-for- o

4 25 pm
Ualiy. j From Go!'1.- -

11.10 p ml in YjinUriu
Ex Sun. I

A Mill Destroyed.
By Southern Associated Press. lhe Death Sentence "Let her

reverence for his virtue, their ap-- lN another column is a statement
preciation of his patriotism, their re- - ky the Roard of Directors of the
cognition of his unbounded sympa- - State Normal and Industrial School,
thy or them and for their longings, to which the especial attention of

Hon. W. H. Kitchen Appointed Inspec go: 4.1 UbU.Scrantox, Pa., May 29. The
Bloomington mill, engine room and

tor or Customs.
By Southern Associated Press.

we don t b ame them, for they have
anxiously looked forwt rd to this occa-
sion for many months. ,

The students and faculty have worked
well, harmony has prevailed throughout
the sessions

Trinity High School has done more
thnn satisfactory Vork with Prof. J. F.
Ileitmaa as heal master, Profs. English,
McDowell and Mis Nettie Matton as
assistants They should all Lave hearty
support in thig work. If you have so's
ana daughters to prepare for (,.e,send thenj there and be sure thai . v.iyattention will be shown th.m.

um u .uu Mfcui.Muiw. fio our readers is called. jrXECUIOK' NOTICE.boiler house of the Lackawanna
Steel Company North Mill was de Washington, May 29. Secretary

nearis oi tne people mraeu to mm
. fVioir rTinoi lfiarlfir and 1hnv fnl- - :o

oixioio muay appointed W. H,lowed him with conscious pride in HoiE Smith by revoking Raum's stroyed by fire this morning. Loss
$125,000. Twelve hundred hands

Donbie daily trins 1

Charlotte. C,'ivitcnen, of Worth Carolina, Speciahis excellence. This was so in the celebrated order admitting to pen-mid- st

of war, in the heat of the con--1 sions men who were not wounded
will be thrown out of employment. iiiapeciur oi vjustoms.

W. A.E. BERKLEY,

Having tBIs day qualified aa executor ofthe last will and te,tam-n- t cf Mrs A E.
Montage, 1 hereby notify persons havingclaims against said decedent to presentthe same to me oner before prll 6. 94.or this notice will be plead in b ir of t itii
recovery. All lereons owin, said estateW1U please make immediate PKtlement

B. F. MONTAGUE.
Kxecntor--Raleizn. N. C. April 14. 1893.

filet, in those days when hope and I m the service, has lopped off an ex SuDerintendeJt,Sound, traveling in air, from sun
fear nung trembling m the balance, peuauure oi bdoui u,uuu,uuu a The molten metal in a Bessemer

converter is 5000 times fainter than
, to earth, would require about four .rouna old Trinitv the influence ot aBut later came another episode, year

Greensboro, N. C
W. H. QKKEN,

Aee ' -General Mmffer,
WMhins ton, D. C- -

'

EOL. HAAH, Tri3o MDKfcr'

teen years to accomplish the journey, great, good and true maa is still ten. ine iignt of the sun.


